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Adjataat Beaeral Blrbardsaa... Ia |ha remarks la tho Ihiapotah yesterday
morula*rotative ta thie worthy officer, there
wa. a maUrial error, which we take the first
opportaoity to correct. Itwasstated la those
ismerba, that whea theofficewas vacated by
theresignation ofGeneralPbttok, itwascon-
ferred upon General HicHAuaeoa,ata aomi-
aal salary, « *?'* *sgg#*tte*. The feet is, that
GeneralB.recommended tbat theoffice should
be mbolithcd. We wUIstale the circumstances
a Utile moreparticularly in justice to General
B. Ia 1841 General Pbttob was appointed
Postmaster, aud* resigned his office of Adjja.
jutantGeneral, the salary of which was gsou,
and had been a 1,500. General BiCBAUDaoa,
tben Secretary of tbeCommonwealth and Li-
brarian, recommended that it be abolished, of-
fering himself to perform, grata!toosly, the
moat material part of ita deuceat tbat time,
via: the making up of theannual consolidated
returns of the militia. GovernorGil*taaand
members of lbs Legislature, however,were ol
opinion tbat tbe office could not be abolished,
and ac aad tbe moat prominent among tbe
members, proposed to confer it on General 8.,
because of ibe militaryreputation he had ac-
quired,and because the appointment wonld
make him an ex-ofllciomember of the Board
ot Visitors of the Virginia Military Institute,
la wbich bis services, it waa thought, woulu
be most valuable, aa tbey certainly havebeen.
General B. waa accordingly appoiuted to tbe
office witb the nominal saint?ofgIUO. Buthe
Immediatelymade it laborious by attending to
it witb energy,and saving thousands to the
State by exacting faithful reports touching
arms distributed to different partsof the coun-
try. The Mexican wargreatly increased bis la-
boraand bis responsibilities. Fourteen compa-
nies were orgaalxed here?twelve of which
wereclothed hereundersupervisionofthe Ge-
neral; and tbe Begiment was sent to tbe field
better clothed and equipped than any of the
volunteerregimentsihat went to Mexico. The
fitting out ofthe Regiment imposed upon him
the most incessant labor for four months, giv-
inghim litrle time to rest. For fouryears past
the duties of tbe office have been heavy, espe-
ciallyao in '58-59, in reorganizingthe militia:
aad tbe outbreak at Harper. Ferry added
greatly to them. Now, for all this time tbe
annual salary of glut) ia all that the Adjutant
General haa received! Even had there been
no increaseof duties and no increase of pay,
comparedwith thesalary of tbe formerofficer,
rendered proper, General Bichabdson haa
saved the State g?,6uo. We cannot suppose
that the Legislature can hesitate about tbe
justice ofcompensatingtbis faithtul officer,at
least for the servicesbe fa terender. Indeed,
they mightgo back, and give hiu. somewbat ol
the largesnm be has savedto tbe State by bis
unrewardedlabors. We hope the Legislature
will take upaud pass, ntnn earlyday, tbe bill
increasing bis salary,aud thus do a thingthai
haabeau too long delayed.

Vuleullaea.
We cannot let tbeoccasion pass without ex-

pressing our feelings with regard to the abom-
inable valentines which nre gotten up, we
believe, mainly In New York, andsent forth
annually to deluge tbe country nnd deprave
tbe tastes of youugpeopleandchildren. More
abominable productions ofart could hardly be
put forth. There is not a sparkof wit or true
humor torelieve tbeir coarseness and vulgari-
ty. Tbe pictures are extravagant nnd poor,
and tbe inscriptions npon them are worthyol
tbe pictures. Artists aud poets must have
been fished up by the wretched publishers
from tbe lowest and filthiest haunts of the
great metropolis. Yet thesespecimensof tbeir
geninsareplaced in the bandsof the inuoceut
children whose plastic minds receive impres-
sions witb the facility and truthfulness of the
daguerreotype, and retain them longer thantbe metal plate. If they bad any of the ge-
niua of tbe French prints, something of the
artwith which tbeyareexecuted, even a trace
of tbat exquisite cunning which conveys an
idea ao happily by tbe merest touch of thepencil, tbey could be tolerated?they wouldnt L-aat not degrade the taste of tbe youug.11 may be said thatFrench printsoften con-
veyimmoral sentiment*. Very true. But it
will be bard for them to exceed, in tbat re-
apect, b_e abominable pictures to which we
allude. It la due to French art and genius,
however,\osay that tbey do put forth works
lor tbe youngwhich are unexceptionable,nnd
which, for tbe appropriateness of their ideas
aad the canuie style Inwbich they are devel-
oped, are withoutparallelIn the productions
of any country. If our artists would emu-
late the French, or evea the English?for the
London prints are as day to night,compared
with theNew Yorkabominations?they would
da what would at least entitle tbem to com-
mendation. But tbey have struck out a line
and a taste of their own,and worse could notbe conceived. We are sorry tosee tbem in the
hands ofonr children. If the parent thinks
ws are making an unnecessary complaint
about nsmall matter, we replytbat education
is not confined lo going to school, nndwhat is
learned ibere. Every act of the child's life is
a partof hiseducation?every ideabereceives,everyexample that is set before bim?all he
sees aad bears?all, allcomprisehis education.
Indeed, be learas more oni ofschool that gov-
erns bis future Bite tbaa he does in school.
So it ia well tbat care abould be taken to im-
prove, rather than deprave,his taste by what
be sees.

benthrrn Mnnnfncturiug.
Tbe nambers of schemes for establibhiug

newmanufactories in tbe Sontb,andespecial-
ly laaad neartbis city,are quite remarkable.
Ifbat a small portioa of them aresuccessful,
agreat impulsewill be given lo manufactur-
ing enterprise in tha South. If thia city ia
overa very largeone, itmuat be indebted forIU maguitude te manufacturing? not only
tbat clam of enterprise wbich involve large
capitals, but thesmaller andmore numerous
which afford occupation to so many people
and tara oat labrics which arein such general
use. Thereforeourcitizens onght to encourage
by every meaas manufacturing projects.?
Tbey should be enoonragedandsupported un-
til tbey are fairly aad permanently estab-
lished. Philadelphia owes ber present tri-
araphaat prosperity toamnnfactaring indus-try. Her foreign commerce wae lone; ago
takes (rem her by her more favored sival,New York-more favoredby her incompara-ble advaatageefor tbepurposes ofan immense
commerce?yet Philadelphiahas grown witha
rapidity equal, it is believed, toNew York.-When she lostber grand packet Ham to Ide-erpooi, ber extensive Ohtna trade,and thebalk«f faerforeica commerce,she _v h« k .-on
the iaduetry aad ingenuity, tha art and en-ergy of her people. They did not fail herAadPhiladelphia haa,with tbese aoble ele-maata of wealthaadgreataeea, movedforwardwith aamletamd speed taher presentpositionof e»aleaee. that eatitleeber to rank amoastehaaaMeaiatUmaf the ace. Socb «. __£Jale is worthy of ssnelatioa. Eiebmond seensT:l_i, ___!_,ls *?*** ?**?* »^ERe aatn an her asveahtlle will bedeaaalß-paeaed with heassa,aad tbey shall Z__Z
eely tbeeeetre Benares ef a grant aad__V
erf.l city. Wa bare earn- ahme_tiSlytjatiewaami. %_er^iWrm,em_,«r_S.
«\u25a0?" af raw material of eoaveeteataccess,waeihsr mlearai, aalawl ar vegetable; tnif»Mj ma may aid, a
healthy, piciureeqae, wall drained aad wellveatlMiad and aaaia, to aUtheee,easy midrapfat eammaaicatlen with the South aadtfestbwmt, the Worth aad the EaaL Olvs us
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HOf|e** Of WftO tafaf
Senate'saateadHit bjHhe fnil liiljl IWI.
abolfehtag tbe AmriUag; privilege, wae%M It
waa improperlypinned au to that MO, nnd
they could not conseat to that made of
legislation. Tha Senate receded from He
amendment, audhas since passed a bill abol-
itbmg tha privilege after (he 15th of April
neat Wow, thetafoia, thoee persens who ob-
jected to themannerof the repeal by amend-
meat of the Sennte, hata Ibe opportunity 1
ofyetiag dlrecUyoa the propoeltioa preeeated
fairly lv aa ladepeadeat Mil. Batwill tbey
tornfor it f We doubtIt, We are inclined to
agreewith a gentleman who, In coaversatioaI
on thia aubject a few days since, said that
eitherbody would pa-a a bill repealing the
frankingprivilege, provided that body origi.
uated it; bnt tbat neither would pass Itafter
It camefrom the other, bothbeing determined
tbat auch ameasureshall notbecome a law ?-

To break dowa a privilegewhich has become
each a great engine for electioneering pur-
poses, will be most difficult. Ivdayof doom
ia hardlyyet come. It will have to become
yetmore unendurable, and Its outrages even
yetmoreflagrant,beforeIts repeal eaa beforced
through such a body as that of tbe Houseof
Bepresen tatiyes. i

Soldiers ef tbe North and tbe heath.
The seventh annual meeting of the New

York Military Association was recently held
in Albany. It was a very fine aaaemblage
of officers. Among tbe gentlemeninvited to
be presentand participate in the proceedings
of the Convention, was Adjutant General
W.n. H.Hichabdsok. Being unable to attend,
be wrote a letter, concludingwitb thefollow-
ingsentences:

'? The appearance in tbis city on lhe occasion of
the obsequies of President Monroe, of one of the
linest bodies of the citizen soldier) of New York,
haa left amoat favornble, aad, i trasr, lasting ef-
fect upon the volunteer corps of this city and
dtate.?? May I not indulgetbe hope that weshall never
meet but as brother soldiers, and aacitizens of a
treat, harmonious and united country :"

Every patriot will heartily re-echo the
sentiment quoted above. May the soldiers ol
the two sections never meet but as brothers!
And if thematter rested with tbem?with the
braveand true-hearted volunteers of the two
sections,they neverwould meet tn any otberre-
lation towardsoneanother. Itisfrum the un-
thinkingmassesofthe North, inflamedinto fa-
naticism by tbe Sbwabds, Hai.ei«, Shkbmans,
Gkows, and the braggarts of the Hickman
order, that the danger is to come tbat by pos-
sibilitymay bringinto collision those nobler
meu of the North with the sons of the South.
Hutwe still hope that these plotters of their
country* ruin may be overwhelmed by the
public voieeat the North, and all the evil they
would bringwith their triumph be avoided.

Death of Benjamin Rush Fleyd.
Tbe telegraph yesterday announced thesud-

den death,In Washington city, of Bbnjamik
Rrsit Floyd, of Wythe county. He was n
son of tbe late Governor Floyii, and brother
of the presentSecretary of War. He has rep-
resented his county and Senatorial District in
the House of Delegates and in the Virginia
Senate, of which body he waea leading mem-
ber the last session. He was one of the most
gifted men of the State, as well as oneof the
moat estimable of her citizens in private life.
His death was remarkably sudden, and was a
greatshock to his family andfriends.

The Legislature.
A hill was introduced in the Senate yester-

day by Mr. ArorsT, allowing tbe Trustees of
the Bicbmond Female Instituteto raise money
by a sale ofpreferred stock. A number ofacts
of incorporationwere also passed, and byleave
Dr. Claiborne, of Petersburg, introduced a
bill forbidding the entrance of freenegro sail-
ors into the port ofCity Point. Nothing of in-
terestwas done In theHouse,wbich adjourned
atan early hour.

Correspondence oftheRichmond Dispatch
Political?The. Town ofSuffolk; frr.

Suffolk, Va., Feb. 14,1800.
The Court for the county of Nanseroond

met here on yesterday. There was a large
crowd of the sovereigns present, but no po-
litical meeting was held, and no declaration
eivon in favorof either Wise or Hunter for
the Presidency.

This is one of the prettiestand most pleasant
villages in theState. Situated in the midst of
corn bills, potatoe hills, and goober hills, of
oyster banks, liver banks, with no money
banks, and with a society of the best in theState, it is altogether oneof thesweetest places
your correspondent has ever visited. Two
railroads?tbe Norfolk and Petersburg, and
Seaboard and Roanoke?run through it. Thereare a half dozen hotels and several omnibuses.
The Nanaemond river is navigableup to Tbis
place for sloops and schoonersof considerable
size, which do a large business in tbe above-
mentioned products, as well as in shingles,
staves,rosin, Ac,received per Dismal Swamp
Caaal,which terminates here?(by tbe way,
can't yon give it a puff ?)?the whole impart-
inga life and activity to the place which is
wantingin otherVirginia villages.

There arefour churches here, three ofwbicb
are more than good looking?one Methodist,
one Baptist, and one Episcopal, and one for
the colored people. The Episcopal congrega-
tion have lately called aminister, and he en-tered upon bis duties witb flattering prospects
ou Isst Sunday. Tbe Rev. K. O. Burton,P.
E., of Petersburg district, preached in theMethodist cbnrch last night.

Tbere are also a Masonic Hall, an Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, and several schools for both girls
and boys; and if tbe grown up children may
be taken for specimens, the teachers in those
sc.hcx Isare excellent.

Finally, for this time, thereare lots of pretty,
intelligentand rich girls down here. How
tbe valentines will fly to-day. Of all tbe
places beneath tbe skies to get a wife, Suffolkis tbeplace. Moreanon from Todd.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
Fatal Railroad Accident.

Lynchburg, Va., Feb. H>?4 A. M.
Tbe train tbat met with the accident on the

Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad, as reported
per telegraph last evening, has just arrivedhere with the passengers, leavingtbe mall and
Express behind. The accident was caused by
the falling of a large rock as tbe train was
passing, which bad theeffectofthrowing from
the track three of tbe coaches, (mail, baggage
and smoking cars,) two if which fell in tbe
Holsten river, the throughbaggage being lit-
erally "smashed." Tbere was but one man
killed, he beinga colored brakesman, thepro-
perty of a Miss Dejarnette, residing nearyour
city. Tbe followingpersons were injured:?
Laugbton, baggage agent, cut on side of the
head, and back hurt; Ohas. Stewart, liquor
merchant,Baltimore, thoughtto have receivedsevere internal injuries. Theaccident occur-red justnt abridge, and on abank 30 feet bigb.
A Mr. Johnston,passenger, jumpedfrom tbecars sndfell amongsttbe timbers of thebridge;
also badlyburt and maimed about tie legs.?
Severalothersreceived alight injuries. Three
corpses were on the train at the time of tbeoccurrence, tbe coffins enclosing two ofthem
beingthrown with such violence as to burst
tbem, etc. Mr. King, Express messenger, was
smartly bruised, scratched, Ac. Fortunately
far thoseonboard, tbecars werernnningvery
clow at tbe time oftheoccurrence.

The earsare about to leave,andI close.

Ma. Bbigutand thb Fbbncu Eupbrob
Mr. Bright, lahis great Reformepeechat Man-
chester, spoke eeryhighly of Louis Napoleon.
In that portion ofhis remarks which referred
to the new commercial movement in France,
Mr. B. mid? v Yon find him propounding In n
document which deserves to be written in
letters ofgold, a new commercial policy for
France, aad for tbe world. (Cheers.) AadI.who have aoregard for that which men call
fame, ventare tosayAatforcenturies tocome,
If that policy be carried oat bythe EmperoroftheFrench, th* blessed renown which will attach
te Ats name, will eclipsemil tkmtsanguinary glory
which encircles thefounderofthe dynasty te spate*
h* belong*.**
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Convention

past. o'clock r. IL, andsealed *at Mr. New.
«Un, of Miaou,waaenvi led theBeer. BeId
be understood that several members of the
Legislature had reeaived leitem frum their
couatles, distant from Richmond, ba which
meeUagehad aat been held, reaaeetiag them
to represent tbem ou this floor. Time-honored
usage that theyaboald headmitted
to scale. Ho ihsisfeas mllsd ap- dm rmelatloß
in relation to that sabject. The question of
takingupwas put,and the Convention refused
to takeup thereeolutlon.

Mr. Newman tben renewed the resolution
In a similar form; but this wen opposed in a
point ororder by Mr. Beale,ofWestmoreland,
nnd the President declined to entertain the
resolution.

Mr. Chapman,of Monroe, appealed to tbe
Convention to admit members of the Legisla-
ture. In accordance with Democratic usage.?
Tbey had been endorsed by tbeir fellow-citi-
zens, and some bad letters requesting them to
represent them here.

Mr. Beale asked, frum whom thoae letters
came f

Mr. Chapman.?From citizens of their coun-
ties,generally as numerous as tbe meetings
which send delegates here. [Applause.] He
asked to take up tbat resolution, aad moved
that the question be taken by a scale vote?
[Applause.]

The President.?l understand tbe proposi-
tion to be a motion to reconsider the vote just
taken.

Mr. Gordon,ofAlbemarle,explained tbat it
was a renewal ofthe motion of thegentleman
from Mason,and the resolution waa then read,
as follows:

Resolved, That theDemocratic membera of theUer.eral Assembly,whose counties are not repre-
sented on thia floor. l>e invited toparticipate in the
deliberations ofthis Convention.

Mr. P. 11. Aylett opposed the resolution Ina
forcible speech, which was frequently ap-
plauded.

Mr. Jackson, of Wood, moved to amend the
resolntion.'by way ofsubstitute, as follows:Resolved. That any Democrat present, from an?county which has no delegate on this floor, lie invite.l to deliberate inthe proceedings of tbis Con-
vention.

Tbisamendment was accepted by Mr. New-
man.

Mr. Jackson proceeded to say that he was
opposedtoadmittingmembers of the Legisla-
ture to represent counties not represented
here,but was in favor of giving any Demo-
crat a seat in this Convention. The question
was, whether counties, not otherwise repre-
sented, should'be represented by pure and
undeflled Ilemocrats. [Laughter.]

Mr. He nl*-' raised a point of order. Hethoughtthemotion was to take a resolution
frum the table.

The President stated that it was an entirely
newproposition.

Mr. Jackson.?l knew I was right?when
my friend disagrees with me he is sure to be
wrong. [Laughter.]

Mr. Beale replied that while he may .havedisagreed with Mr. Jackson, it was yet to be
demonstrated that he was always wrong.
[Laughter.]

A young gentlemanhere waved his hat and
trhouted "Hurrah for mycountry !"

The previous question was called by Mr.Isbell, but withdrawn.
Mr. Douglass, ofKing William, opposed the

resolution. He argued that if the resolu-
tion were adopted there were counties rep-resented in the Legislature by Whigs; and
wbo would represent those counties here.'He agreed with Mr. Chapman, that be wouldlike to seeevery Democratic county repre-
sented; but when the resolution bad been
twice voteddown by a decided vote, business
would never progress, for itwould be in the
power of a defeated minority to renew the
motion each day, and thus keep the Conven-
tion in session fordays.

Mr. Newman addressed tbe Convention in
advocacy of Mr. Chapman's motion, andsaid
he would demand a scale vote.

Mr. Isbell also addressed the Convention.Mr. McDowell, ofBotetourt, moved the pre-
vious question, and Mr. Isbell demanded a
scale vote.

A good deal of confusion followed. Thequestionwas finally propoundedbythe Presi-dent?" Shall tbe main question be now put ?"
which was decided in tbe affirmative, andafter
some delay the Secretaries proceeded to calltbe vote by counties.

During the tedious progress of this call, per-
sons in the room talked incessantly,and tbe
President wascompelled to call them to order.

The noise became so great tbatitwas impos-sible fordelegates to hear their names when
called, and tbe President requested all who
were not delegates to retire from the room, and
asked the delegates to be seated.

When the roll wascalled through, Mr. Kem-per, of Madison, offered a resolution, which
wasadopted, instructing the Pre?dent to ap-
point a Sergeant-at-Arms and three Door-
keepers, to exclude frcm the floor of tbeCon-vention all persons who arenot delegates.

On motion, the counties were again called
over,and delegates who had not voted werepermitted to do so.

Mr.N.Tylerstated that it would take five
hours to count the vote.

Mr. Wm. L. Jackson moved that wh> i the
Convention adjourns, it adjourn to meet to-
morrow,at 11 o'clock.

The question was put and carried in the af-
firmative.

Mr. Stovall called up the dispatchfrom Con-necticut, and moved that a committee of five
be appointed toprepare a suitable reply.

When tbequestionwas put, the Chair decid-ed in the affirmative.
A division was called for, pendingwhicb,
Or. motion ol Mr. Kemper, the Conventionadjourned. |
Tub Widow of Capt. Harrison.?Sub-scribiions are being received in Liverpoof forthe widow ofCapt. Harrison. L'p to the last

advices the amounthad reached -£'2,5011, (#12,-
--9AX.) Mr. Braseey, of the firm of Bras?ey,
Peto A Co., gave jCaoft_ and "more if necessa-
ry."

From Porto Rico.?The brig _.k W. Arm-
strong, A. F. Thompson, master, from PortoRico, arrived in New London on Monday,
with one hundred andfifty hhds. surar, and
onehundred and fifty hhds. molasses. Tbis is
the first arrival tbis seasonofnewcrop PortoRico molasses and sugar.

Fatal Accidbnt.?Miss Pha-be May, of
Woodbury, Ot., waskilled last week byfalling
down thecellar stairs. She lay all night onthe cellar bottom, and, strange to say, was so
farrecovered as togo aboutherordinarywork
?but died before night.

Ballooning.?A successful ascension was
made at Charleston on the llth inst., by Mr.Lowe, tbe projectorof tbe transatlantic serial
voyage recently noticed. Tbe greatestaltitude
attained was4,_a.

Judge Bell, tbe Senator from the Chesterand Delaware dis'rict, has introduced intotbe Pennsylvania State Senate a resolution
invitingthemembers of theVirginia Legisla-
ture to visitPennsylvania

Gov. Packer, ofPennsylvania, latelysent in
one package seventeen veto messages. They
were all nearly unanimouslysustained by tbe
Legislature

Grand Dncbess Stephanie, of Baden, an
adopteddaughterof Napoleon 1., and aunt to
Napoleon 111., died recently.

Tbomaa Jones bas been foundguilty ofman-
slaughterat Angusi:i, Oa., and sentenced to .1years in tbepenitentiary.

Dr. J.Singleton SUerrard,apromiaing pby-
sician, died at Winchester, Va., on tbe 13thinstant. He had lately returned from Mis-
souri.

SenatorDouglasbas been ngaindaageronsly
ill. No less than ti ye physic?.ns wsre ia at-
tendanceupon biii. ouTuesday.

The U. S. steanit r Mystic, Capt. Le Roy, waa
at St. Helena Jauuary 4th, to call aext day forLoando, West coas 11 1Africa.

K_. Mozts AiDVstt '. MOZIB ADDUMB!!
BLUE-EYK* AND BATTLEWICK f

A WINTER'S TALE!Now baiflg publishedia theSOUTHERN LITERARY MEBSGNGER.SUBBC.IIBF.' 8UB8CRIBE!!
fel7-*t*
\u25a0»____ Visitors to the City will fad the largest

aadmnst ele.s ntsux-.kolFRENCH and AMERI-CAN CANDfti.'. FTTJITB.NttTB.ete., mt the*T N SALObN.
On Maia rireei n -xt to the Exchange Bank, ever
offered t tl c - iiaie, andat prices tosuit all.Tsis he-a. ol b-.loob haa been haadmmely rs-fttsd within ikort time east, aad tbe proprietor
haamads aui arran.emeata aawill saanle bim tosupply all ocrs Irom dealers or families, withwhatever ma;..he needed in hia line. He employsoaljr theBEBT WORKMEN, uaeathe surestmeti-riala, aad manafaetareeaad imports evervthin. tohe had is the largestwbobwals sstabiishmeata eftks North. AU who wish to make Barebaam wdltad it ?» their istersst tooaUBBoa him.Tbe REFRESHMENTROOM of Uie Salooa iaaartieuKrlr invitingto tbsssieare,as be eaa tbemobtai aalltheestbias ofthe mason.served ia tbehestmaaaer Aad the CRBAMS sadJBLLIES to as
foaad there are aasailed apwaeeashe. Btraaeere
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la Goneblaad senate, Va.. February 7»h, Mrs.ELIZOTtiTiXrWJLi'. aaadfel »eara. She wa.
for many yearsamember eTTbe Ba»tist Cbereh-
Sheleaveß a laras aamher pfmlatives aadfriends
te monratheir irreparabtslesßT
~ MAR-TIB prtHL-JQ-JICB.

~lXimT~o\r RICHMOND. FEBRUARY U.
High Wmttr this imp (Jr-0») 1 s'sfest.

Sehr. S. 0.King. Andrews.Philadelphia,mdze..
W. D. Colquit* Co. _

liv. .
Schr. OH. Ta'lej, Creightoß, Baltimore, mdze.,

Bchr. Geo!*W. G.fee, Palmer, Charleston, lum-
ber, a.C. Robinson. __, ._. ~ ._.

Schr. St. Cloud, Gwnthmey. Smitkfield, wheat
and corn, Captain.

_ , __ .Schr. Anacnata, McTowna, Baltimore, mdze.. to
Captain.

SAILED,
Schr. Haxall, Wintera.M. V., indse., D. ft W.

Cnrrie.
Hol\u0badKso.i. Jan. ».-Arrived, ship H. T.

Vannsrd. Wyman,from Liverpool, for Ladiffand
City Poiat.

fSS* ORPHANS' FAIR.rT"« *_*«._ ofivS St. Peter's Chßgregatioß mvite their
friends and tbe friends of St Joseph's Asylum, to
coma to thsir FAIR,at Mechanics Institute Hall.
?th street, where they have aemeroas beautiful
and useful articles for sals, snd Refreshment la-
biea presentingmoat of the enbatontials and deli-
cacies of the season.The Fair will lie kept open every dayand even-
ingof the week. Remember the Orphans.

fe 7-ta
_T35!» SIWIKOE 111-- GENERALava AGENCY. . __..__

_. W. H. TYLER,
Offltt on Marshall,Betwttm Sixth and Seventh

Street*.
Continues to RENT OUT HOUSES, HIRE OUT
NEGROES, SELL REAL ESTATE, SELL NE
SHOES,and act aa a GENERAL AGENT. He
returnshis thanks forthe liberal patronagebestow
ed upon him for two yearspast. au 31?dm

XRICHMQVD f_MfMAW_MHgY,f ~No. J. K. T. \You will nasemble in your Asylum
in Masons' Hall, THISEVENING, En-
ds-, 17thinstant, at 7 o'clock P. M. Bus-

iress of importancerequiring the punctualattend-
ance of the SirKnights will be brought forward.

By orderof the E. Commander.WM. ALLEN, Capt. Gen'l.
Wat. J. Riddicb,Recorder. f«n?H~~m~ COMPANIONS?Attend a stated Con-

'%jß\*r vocation of Lafayette RoyalAich Chapter,
y_r\ No. 43. at your Chapter room, in Bosher s' this (FRIDAY > evening at6J, o'clk.
Members of our sister Chapters, and transient
companionsin good standing, are invited to visit
us. B- order ofthe M. E Hr.

fe 17-lt " H. W. ___________
__. FOR KENT OR SALE?A commodious
wST-ENFMENT, in a good and quiet neighhor-
B_i-hood on Shockoe Hill, convenient to Broad
street, to the New Market,and tnvariouschurches,
and within ten minutes' walk of the Capitol. The
building has ou lit rooms, with lire places on the
first and second floors; several rooms in the attic,
and lour or fivecellar rooms, three with lire-places.
Gas in seven rooms and in Uie lower and upper
pa3*age. and hydrantwater in the yard.

Thelot contains agood garden spot and a large
hack-yard, in which areaaitchen house, with four
rooms, and abrick smoke-house.

The aboveproperty, w tb some alterations andadditions, might l.a easily adapted to tbe purposes
ofa Boarding Schooler Orphan Asylum.orofsome
institution requiring convenience of location and
considerable extent ofsp cc.

Possession may be had on or before the Istof
April. Inquire at t his office. fe 17?lawSt*_
_£ FOR __H_>»?A _OUBKeaorass.be-fjpatwer-n 2d and 3d streets,with three rooms,

forasmall family. For terms,apply
to WM. 8. PHILLIPS,

fe 17-fit On 13th, between Main and Bank sts.
eeum OKNtHKNTALTRKES.-300 SILVERAw MAPI?SB, thrue years old. straight, smooth.*-*\u25a0?-and tree oi knots. They will make beautiful
?hade trees. Are warranted to grow, if properly
planed. Price BJ each delivered in the c.tv.

P.JOIIN>TON k BRO,
fe 17?ts 115 Main street.

ffv NOTICE.--The subscriber most re
jL_3J.spectfully informs the citisens of Richv niond and its vicinity, tint he has for aale

at the stables ofMessrs. Davis Ar. hUTCiiasoa,onFranklin street from IS to 20 fine MORGANHORSES, consisting of superior family riding
and harness Horses, which are ottered to the trade
upon the most favorableterms. J. W. BANKS.

P. B.?l shall remain inRichmond for a few daya,
then go to Norlolk. and from thence to Elizabeth
City.N.C. Ife 17-si*l J._W. B.
«____ THOROUGHBRED STALLION?|__Z__bFOß SALE.?We have foraale, at oursta-the beautiful thoroughbred Stallion

BROWN STOUT,lie yearsold this spring. He
is a beautiful brown, fifteen and ahalf hands huh.
and his form is equal to an* horse to he found. His
peumree canb? seenat our stat.les. Hewill !>e*oli!
low. Ife17-lw| DAVIS & __________
tmmpfpkA W*Am\ KA__?-fares excellent MIL.CH

perfectly .entle, givethree «iuartsa__maato a gallonot nii'k daily.
AXTONG. OSTERBIND.

fe 17-lw* Belvideroat., Oregon Hill.
ATTENTION."B_VETTEARTIL

?7_yTkLEßY.?Attend a Meeting rin'l Drill of «our\u2666smnrtcoiiipany at the Lawßmidin,.' THIS EVKN
February 17th, at Jit o'clock. Mem-

bers will be punctual.
By order Capt. C a item..

fe 17-lt M. C. MACON, Ist Serg't^

IHEADC.-S CO. X liREfi.VA VOLS.,/
Richmond, Feb. 17,1860. i

General Order.
Thia command will assemble forDrill, at the

SateArmory,on SATURDAY EVENING, the
Isth inst., at 7W o'clock.Memlters will bring in their Cross Belts andPlates, to have them fixed for service, and come
prepared lo p*v for and receive their Pan's.Members will call on Messrs Kent, Painc k Co.
and procure their Grey Shirts,

All the members of the corns are required tn lie
present, as this is the last drill prior to the parade
on Tuesday evening,the list inst. .B» orderol Capt. Dimmtb.

Ie 17-2t* D T. CARTER. f>. 8.

JHD'_.'SCO. G,Ist Reg't Va. Vols., *Richmond, Feb. 17, 1860. \The members of thia « omniaud will as-semble at their Armory, for Company Drill, onthia (FRIDAY) evening,at 7. _ o'clock punctu-
ally, in full uniform and undress caps.

Those men:tiers whose uniforms are not ready
will appsar with crossbelts.

Sergeantswill summon their squads in compli-
ancewith the aboveorders.By orderof the Captain.

fe 17-lt* S. J. J_UCKER,Jst Sera/t._
? HEADERS F CO.lst REG. VOLS.,I
M Richmond, February 16, 1860. {
\u25a0Order No. 9.11l A special meetingof this Command will be«-_eldat Corinthian Hall on Sal UBDAY, ti.e18thinst., at 7*« o'clock P. M. As iiuportaut busi-
nesswill be broughtbefore the Company, it is de-sirable that a full attendance should be had.By orderof the Captain.

fel7-2t HARVEY A. DUDLEY. Is* Sergt.

J ARMORY YOUNG GUARD, <Richmond, Feb. 17,1860. tSpecial Order.This Comma*" will assemble this (FRIDAY)
evening, at 7 o'clock, for Business and Drill,

with MiNMt mcskkts, cross and waist belts, and
l.ituuecaps.
All who areentitled to ADDITIONAL PAY willattend this evening.

By order ofCapt. .lon* S. Rady.
_te 17-IV T. J.Misoa.2 1 Serg't.

HEADti'Rt; CO. I, IsT.REti. Va. VOLS.,iRichmond, Feb. 17, 1860. \
Order Ne. 7.

Assemble at Sohad'a Hall This <FRIDAY)Evening, 17th inst., at7>» o'clock, lor instruc-tion. By order ofCapt. B.tly.
fe 17-lt* V. L.FORE. Ist Serg't.

IORAYS, ATTENTION.- Attend a regu-lar company Drill and SpecialMeeting, in over-
corf s and undress caps, at Military Hall, on
FRIDAY NIGHT next,at 7,. o'clock. Mem-bers of the company who served at Charles-town will lw paidoft at this drill.By orderofCapt. Elliott.

fe M-?t E.W. BKANCH,Ist Serg't.

!HEAD(.'RS Ist REG'T VA. VOLS...Richmond, Feb. 13th, laGO. \Orders No. ?

The Field. Staff, Commission and Non-Com-
missioned Officersof this Hegimentwill assem-

ble at Military Hall, en the evemnga of THURS-
DAY and FRIDAY, tbe 16th and i7th mstanU,at
8 o'clock, for instruction. By order.

fcM-tt WM MUNFORD. Adjutant.

gi\__a ARMORY GOVERNOk'dGUARD,(\u25a0L February 16, 1860. \
sM Obdeb No. 8.___SL Attend n meeting at yanr Arms-

ob r aIDA V, the 17th iaat.. at 7% o'clock P. M.very member is earnestly requested to be prea-
ent, aa business of much importance is to betransacted.By orderofCapt.An deb* ox.fcj___ R B KBNNON. lat Serg't.

.ATTENTION,MENHItW _lU_T\u25a0L DRAGOONS.-Parada incitiseaa'dreaa._»__§ with side arms, for drill and busineaß, on_____FRIDAY.tbe 17th inst.. atI o'clock, P._?. a. vie Westham House, ia Sydney.By orderofthe Captain.
Is M-td R. J.A. SMITH. O. B.

fNSURANCECOMPANY*>-?«__,. STATB OF VIRGINIA.(Oftee firet door East ef Custom House andPoat-OCee.)
MAIN STREET. RICHMOND. VA,_ CAPITAL»300,000. T»

?aa*TOff»___^iij^
T___BK!LLCM* AU°* IO tfm*r* RF.t3O-

-w_ii__-___tv' l_m of,C___r*"L*. o^
?? wY m \u25a0T 2f T***- * Aaaefsoa.IlJsaassH. Graaa,Tohaaeo MaaalWarer.L. D. Crsi__w./r_ofsaaall.Craaabaw ACe.Joha 1.. Baaoa. firm of lauk BaaEemU.
Wm. BL War?ieV. innofWarwieb ABarksdale.
c c mT1 i_VNorm** L*w'

BB& *

-agmmmhyJL
Correekuv-MAODALENK. Bagravsd by

*"«?»* *-*\u25a0\u25a0**,
Lovsiß eifworVi>rfJ^mnJmuttl&fflm*twm, broethtbere'rofaE*ropeby Mr.

aeller. is ottered forsafe fer a*JTJJfJ3jSgti 1
Picture Fraams Store.a» Maia atreet.

fe 17~et«

:»1 Main atreet, vhoUeale
and retail dealer in BOOKS, STATIONERY, and
MUSIC.Large stock of LAW,MEDICAL and SCHOOL
BookS. alwajaonhead.

BOOK BINDING ia every variety at abort no-
tice. fsl7-2t

AA. Removal -knowles k Walferd have
removed to 130 Main street, house formerly occu-pied by C. D. Yale k Co. !_____*

g_,One Week Laager!gfuw WORTH OK DRY GOODS TO BF. SOLDJN SIX DAYS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.CRENaHAW, QUARLES A CO. will oontisue to
sell oil their stock of DRY GOODS for one week
only. They have still oa head away desirable
Goodsadaptedto the approachingseaaae.to which
they inviteattention. _» BROAD STREET.

folS-4.*
__, Spring I"60. | Spring IS6O. ~88

FISHER k WINSTON.WHOLESALE DEALERS INDRUGS.
NO. 135 MAIN STREET,

BicH.noao, va..
Would call the attention of Merohanta through-

out Virginiaand NorthCarotins, to their stock of
DRUGS. MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, tc.Embracing every article in theregular drug bnsi-
neaa.which they offerto cash orprompt customers,on most favorable terms.

In addition to theirstock of STAPLE DRUGS, afull assortment of
FANCY GOODS.PERFUMERY,

COMBS, BRUSHES,
CIGARS and TOBACCO,

OLD MEDICINAL WINES and BRANDIES.Also, A«ents for many of the leading PatentMedicines, Mineral Waters, Porcelain Teeth,
WOOLF'S PUREBRANDIES, and WINES,Ac.a_n_Prompt attention given to the shippingand
packing otorders.

fe 11-6t FISHER k WINSTON.
b__ Planett's Bitter*. ?Thia Celebrated

Tonic has been used sucessfully for th* Ust twelveyears in cases of Indi.e-turn. Flatulency, Gen-
eral Debility,Nervousness, SeaSickness, te., &c.They create a healthy action tiiro.i.linut thehotly, restore the appetite, equalize the circula-tion, give tone and energy to the system, and
create a power of resistance to disease rarelyob-

PLANVTT'S BITTERSArc purely Veget<ble,and adapted to all ages andco'ditions; are for sale by FISHER k WIN- jSTON.andby Grocers and Druggist* generally.
Depot No. 214 Pc -rl street. N. V iFISHER fc WlNSTON,Drnggista,
fe U-.hn No. 129 Mainat.. Richmond. _ ;
s_a Ureal Bargains-Until First ofMarch.PEkKINS k CO.?No. 141 EagleSquare, Maiast.,

arenowsellinftoffBest En.lish and American PRINTS at 10Sts.
Rich DRESS SILKS and SILK ROBESRich French DE LA IA INES and ROBES.VALENTIAS,POPLINS and MERINOS.CLOAKS and SHAWLS.Rich LACE MUSLIN and CAMBRIC SETS.At and >>? low cost, for cash, to reduce stock.
ja_?liß

a__ The United .Savings Bank, Henrlea,
receives deposits, uponwhich interest is paid atthe rate of6 per cent, per annum uponall sumsre-mainingsix months, or tenner,ami 5 per cent, per
annum for a shorter period Office No. 19Mainstreet. JNO. NETTLES, President.

THOS. L. D WALFObD, See'y.
ja_-3m JAMEB L. PORTER,Trea'r.

SICK?A SMALL PART
OF TESTIMONYTAKEN FROM INDEX OF PAMPBL'T OFCURES BY HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.HON. H. CLAY page 18AHTHMA-Many years. J. R. Gough 18

BRONCHITIS-40ye»rs. John Devlin " 31
BLINDNKSB-JohnMcKensie " 16SOW ELS. Constipation-John Howard.... " 19
COUGH-Wm. H.Phillets " 16
COUGH-H. C. Winn " 18COUGH-G. Dunan " _

Rheumatism.Dyspepsia,Diarrhcca,Debility,De-cline in Health. Erysipelas. Disease of Eyes, Fe-male Complaints, Hip Disease. Kidney Disease,I,iver Complaint, Mercurial Disease, Tetter. Tu-mor, Thrush. Verti.o. Womb Disease, Nerves,Neuralgia, Paral)sis, PalpitationofHeart, Scrofu-la, Spinal I'isca-.e. kc., with numerous other Dis-
eases, testified ti> h> our own citizens.

And many others, wha testify to being CURED,
after years oi suffering, by HAMPTON'S TINC-

FEMALES AND CHJLDREN.-This TINCTU RE will be found agreat medicine forail theiriliseases.
U3_Call andret Pamphlets andsee cures.Sold by PUROELL, LADD k CO., Richmond;by Dr. COOKE, Fredericksburg: by a.) the Drue

iiata in Petersburg: by MORTIMER k MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; and by Draws- and Shop-
Keepers everywhere, £1 per bottle; six bottles,
*a. ? fe 7-dftcwts

»_. Stenm Rnsine for Sale.-A aplendid
PbItPENDICULATI ENGINE entirely new, isotTered forsale very cheap. It ist-horse power,and
can on put in any partofabuilding, being separate
from the hoi cr. Itis small, and will only occupy
aspace of six feet. This engine was built by a
mastermachinist during leisure hours, and greatcare has been taken with every part of it. Theowner sells because he has nouse for it.Any further particulars will be furnished hv ad-dressing or onapplication to Mr.0. H. WYNNE,Job and Hook Printer, corner Main and 14th sts ,
where the engine has. been placed for exhibitionand sale. fe «-____dftcwta
K_._id_ey and Bladder Complaint*.?Thenewest and most important discovery for Kidney,

Bladder Complaints,Urmary Obstructions, Leuuor-
rh_a or Whites. Sexual Weaknesses, Phvaica!Prostration and Debility ofeither sex, is HARTS-HORNE'S BUCHU COMPOUND.Persons who have been unable to walk, haveboobbeen relieved l.y this powerful COMPOUND. Itisprepared l.y aChemist, and ia pronounced by medi-oal menand thoae whohaveuaed it, to be the beat
HUCBU COMPOUND in the world. Large bottles*1; smalfTottles60 cents. A fresh supplyjustre-ceivedby FISHER A WINSTON, Draggists,

je 14? 13m Main street. Richmond.
a_ Gems ef Art, aud Portraits worth bobouring and keeping, are the PHOTOGRAPHS ofevery size, in oil and water colors, executedat thePhotographic and Fine ArtGalleryof G. W. MIN-

NIS. 217 Main street. Small Daguerreotypes andAn.hretypes copiedand enlargedto life-size, if de-aired, and colored in oil colors, water colore, orworked in Crayon. Also, AMRROTYPES aniplain PHOTOGRAPHS executed in the highest
style ofthe art.
_
by. The Home Art it It?Semnle's liifalllBLITBAKING POWDER. For sale by DtuggisUand Grocers generally.

Bht Go°d Bread can be made l.y uainghrm-PLE»SINFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER. Forsale hy Druggistsand Grocers generally.

?_, Use Scrapie's fnfnlllible Baking Pew-der?the cheapest and best. For aale hy Drug-
gists and Grocers generally.

r VBsaugls - lafalllble Buk .IN.i POWDER-the cheapest,best, and moat re-liable article now manufactured.

LOST? On Sunday night, between nTe'SecondBaptist church and corner of sth and Maiastreets,asmall BREASTPIN,containing the like-ness of an infant. Aa it ia much prised by theowner, a liberal rewsrd will be paidfor it if leftatthia officeor at the olttoe of, _ GEO. B. STEEL, Dentist,
_J« _*_-__ Corner Sth and Main streets.. I .°.?T? On Wednesday rooming, semewhere oa
BOWIE KNIFE. The person who piclted it lipbtII confer a favorby leaving it ii the DispatchoiTiee, where itwill bedascnV-.1. ' fe IT?lt*

TW FURNISHING M .CHIMBSfor a Maau-* factory, ia aahort time, I can makeamofa few
sacoan-iiaßoWHEELER k WILSON
-..,_. , 'figry_l(lJlAPHn«Ks-T will also buyafew good MACHINES of other

9TA.NDABD VARIBTIKS,ifSold cheap.. _ - «- E- H- CaUIGE,Agentfar Wubblbb fcWitsoß.as_._B:__ri-
»i^tMSß)fl^ttja_s fc_f
door 'o Adams ft? Co.'sExpreaa office,forthe par-

_C_S__W»V_ a*wriaMI&VWB A*hsK«" A" "ILL
We are bow preparedto execute ail orders satreated to. our charge ia either of the abovebranches, ta the very best awaeer,aadhy tret-elaaameehaaiea. WiuamHtaauoanf eoaatry msrebaals before aureaasiaf.__t_e____!___i_! °"___?* _ ?"»*' m*w'»_# W* i__ i ?^??'????jUOaV

Mg^^sf^mr^r_S
QgiTSS*. s*t.Ma. vtssssiniA Mumb-mcdvSJRBDt Vimmla ?men end Lardt i_laadaaekad lettairtu>rea toTfrEtra aad Famslr

ptf*?lii|VMil_lh Fgh¥ Igii^TW
JFytanXfc BfMMtf *__,V^_^_,^___T^_r

Wants

iKlela-aV ,̂^^ftß_ilßo|l tMeehasier.
UTARTEI>.?We wish to smploya good OPE-\u25bcV RaTOR oa sewing maehmm-oae aeeaa-I towed to work ea shirts with Wheeler A Wilsoe's
machine. T© work ia ©nrtweas. .t fsle-ta C_IL_B*CH_II_RT.I

WArltElb-.RICHttOIIDCfTY STOCK,fitwhich the highestmarket pneii willbe mid.
C W PURCELL k CO..

folA-St Ezohangeaad Stock Brohsry
WANTED-Six MILLINERS at ?_,??.__MADAME FAUCHE'B.fa_-Bt* 333Broad atreet, hot. 3d aad Sth.

WANTED-To knew who wants to bn» a~Brst-
rate Doable SoledBaltimnre made BIOOaN

lor 8)1,t eitherspecieorenrrency?not ataHseeaa,»
asaallysold at fl h. Tbem are ealy Mb pain,
theretore pleasesail aw aad »mea>s tfaam- We
_Ja* aa GAMERSin calling,for "there ia a time in the tide or an
human eveals, which taken"-hat aatwithout the
rnoaay; for we do a cash busiaeee entirely,aad
hopeto make,aot a lortuns, bat aliviae.; bat what
is tbeass ef aiahing.'-for " ta« _» ?
coming,' nad sTsr lone many a heart will feel?
?Carry me b-ck to oldViraiaßy"?Virgiaiais my
horns; for"bow is thewinter of ourdiscontent,
made alorious by tbe sons of Southern industry,
and Vinrtaia ia herself aeaia. Lsdiea, aatronise
theSOUTHERN BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC-
TORY,333 Broad street. Downs?'a buildings:for

There's nary abolition seam, atitch orhole?
The make ia Southern to the very sole.

N. 8.-Our systemand motto wll ever be? To
give satis lao tion. or refund money without the
Bights* he.itation." * FMHKIL _
WANTED-TO DRUG«IBTS-Bjr a gentleman

who has had aa experience of upwardsof
nine years in the Drug Business, andlwho can
command a capitalof a.,w». a PARTOEjI, with
a like amount of capital, and capable of managing
the books and finances or a largebusinsaa. Such a
party can be asaured of the prospectof establish-
ing aprohtable business atjibcb, by application
addressed to "B. A. V.,Jr./care Boxsa.. Rich
mend Aenlications, mast be addieaaed aaabove
until Wth March, and afterthat data U» "B. A. V.,
Jr-!__ln____*___ fe lA-dAwlm
WANTED-Any number of DRY HIDES-for

which tbe highestpricewill be paidl in CASH,
by O. ri. CjtAL>n.Ul!;.,

13th St., between Main and Cary.
jal7?dlmewSm

WANTED.-A PROFESSIONAL GENTLE-
MAN. (Harp, Piano. Guitar. Singing. Ac.)

wishes to obtain Imard in some respectable private
famil*. where his services for musical instruction
won'd balance part ofboard. Address "C. T. D.,'
at thisoffice. fe 14- lw

WANTED.-I wish to hire a good WASHER
and TRONER.without incu»nl»,;ance. Apply

to Dr.SAM L A.PATTESON.
fe H-lw* Mancheater.

ttrANTED-TOHIRE«_»\". T_CHASB-A No.W i DINING-ROOM and HOUSE SERVANT.
felt-et LEWIS D. CRENSHAW,

WANTED.-I wish tosmploy two or thros No.
1 IRON WORKMEN,who have had snps-

rienoe in makingTobacco Moulds. None need ap-
plybut such aa cancome well reeoinniended.LEWIS MBBRITT, Jn.,

fe 11?Gt ______
ANTED?AH the Shoemakers toknow that I
continue to manufacture all kinds of SHOE

and GAITER UPPERS. Parties ia waat of are
liable article at a fair price most leave ordersnow,
and all others may send their orders to the North,
and it don'tmake any difference how far North
theyaend them HOWE'S WONDERFULLEATHER-SriICHING MACHINES may beseen in operation, making sfwes.F. B. SPALDING.ja30? lm* 13thatreetnear Cary, up Stairs.

WANTED-A TEACHER.-A lady qualified to
giveinatruction in the usual Englishbranches

and in Music onthe Piano, can obtain a deairal.le
situation asanASSISTANT TEACHER in a Fe-
male Seminary by addressing immediately Box 4t,
Staunton, Va. A Southerner and r"resr>» tensnpre-
ferred. ja»-*w"

WANTED?- to3o WOOD-CUTTERS, toeut
cord wood near the ciiy _ _, ___ . __

ja_-ts GEO. WATT k CO.

WANTED? Fifteen able Negro MEN, from
oountry service, to work undergroundat the

CARBON HILLMINE-". No accident of serious
consequence to a single laborer has occurred in
these Mines forseven years;and a large advance
oversurface lures will lw paid for good men. Fac-
tory hands will not be employedonany terms. Ap-
ply to Mr. Rich'd Reins, at the Coal yard,corner
loth and Carysts., orat the Mines.

ja2l-ta JOHN J. WERTH,Agent.

W'.»M ill? Ladies, Dress Makera. Tailors,aud
the public in geneaal. to know that the cele-

brate,! EUREKA SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
CHINE is nowopenedand forsale at the SouthernBoot, Shoe and TrunkManufactory, 333Broad st.,
Mark Downer's Buttdin.a. Price tjblt. i
N.B-THIS MACHINE WILL BE MANU-

FACTURED HERE.
LADIES'HEELED GAITERS «1.PATENT LEAIHEli SHOES«1.GOAT AND MOROCCO SHOES fl.LADIES, FORGET NOTTO CALL ATTHOMAS'S,

jatt-lm 335BROAPST., NEAR THIRD.
WANTED? lb cents only,for Ladies' anil Gen-tlemen's India RuhberOV KR SHOES, at the
SOUTHERN BOOT, SHOE and TRUNK MANU-FACTORY, 236 Broad atreet. Mark Downey's
Buildings. HEELED GAITERS«1.Agents for the celebrated Eureka Sewing Ma-chines; also, .36 Double Thread Maebine.N. 8.-WANI'ED-Several first-olaaa HANDSon Gaiterwork. None but goodbanda need apply.

ja»>? lin
WANTED? To hire for thebalance of the year,

5 COLORED HANDS, tn work on Repairs of
Road, between Richmond and Ashland. ApplytoWM. N.BRAGG, Sup't.
Office R., F. and P. R. R. Co.. <Richmond. _________> jalt -ta_
WAN I_1»? Everybody to know that 1 have

commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, and VALICES at No 64. Main
atreet, Richmond, where they can find a beautiful
assortment ol Trunks, Valines, and Carpet-Bass,
ef every style, at prices aa low aathey can "t*boughtin the Northern cities, both at wholesaleand retail. Trunaa repaired and Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice.

defe-dra JAMES KNOTTB.

[ SERVANTS FOR H_RB.

> MEOROES FOR HIRF.-IN Two sood DINING-ROOM MEN;
One DITCHKR:
Common LABORERS;
A plain COOK;
OneHOUSK WOMAN:
Several sood DRIVERS and OSTLERS.LEWIS HIL'?

_feJ7-3t llth street, near Post-Ofrice.
VtGROtS FOR Ulßt.-i have two verr BS_iN perior COOKS; fourgeote-i HOi'SK GIRLS;two FARM HANDS, and a No. 1 BOY, suitaMe
for the dining-room or to wait in aa office. Forterms, Ac,apply to RO. B. LYNX.

Agent for Hiner oatNegroes, Ac.fel7?ts) OiCoe in basement Metropolitan Hall.
HOUSE BOY FOR HIRE.-We havefor hire

for the residue of the year a likely BOY. just
fraui the country,who haa been raiaed aaa Dining
Room Servant in a genteel family, and who is ofexcellent character. For further particulars in-quire of PHILIPM. TABB * SON,feM?3t Office under Exchange Hotel.
SERVANTS FOR HIRE.O Two good FARM HANDS.One BOATMAN.

One SHOE-MAKER, middle axe.One OIKL. 17 years old.One WOMAN. Apply to
LUCIEN LEWIS., Axentfor hiringoutNegroes. Metropolitanfe!3-3t . Hall.

C-RVAMXa FOR HIR-.-I havefor hire, ai> SERVANT MAN, who is avery good bouseservant; drivesverywell, aud would make a good
porter in astore; is recommended very highly as
to honesty. Also, a SERVANT GIRL,accustom-ed t? the houoorka. JAMES MOORE,fe le-ta Opposite the St- Chartea Hotel.
CH>R 11IRE-A GlßL,'about 11 years of ace.
hous_ wo_k. **" " ?^tttyj.-BBr"" 1

fe 16-ta No. 43 Main atreet.

gv:falho^l^M_N?^COOKfl'Two or three assail BOYS, aad
Several LUMPMAKERB.Oae SCREWMAN aad one CARPENTER.

Coraer Wall and fraakba streets.fe b>-R Opposits DickiaaoaTßill A Co.
Vmm HIRE-Pour HOUSE Olllis, aad. iver MEN,who will aaaver for Drivers.»r Par-
Hands. Ife«-te| R.CAU-HORN.

PSBRVAIfTS FOR 8-ILB.
Mb BALE-A stoat-made MAN. between »aad *rears erase,who at a tood CAEFEN-TER. Refereaee as to lus werkmaasbipwill heS-LTa-^tW *"

fi^^_^^^s_Ps
be me. « myeeieTea-ly J>WVjHft*

~ _ _ MM ______b__-m_____-- mm aa awsw^wi^»^^»»wß^w»

a^Bßßraa aamlQP VnilMl|Of, mtsWr

r_r__awi_t|B_r
>f>*y* ***§**»- - - a **

ixWIVMEBTAL..-,,
[^?_____tM?B*^BA.For farther parttealaia. ____
tiaemsats, »oetsra, andprogran____* aha
f iYaNDIONI _HT. -!£*O AT THE THIRD BAPTISTmrT^OxObucbStnbbt. *'* JafCai| ClOn MONDAY EVENING F_> _
.ir*vb¥ M*m' --Biftfis^_ ? MUMICAL BNTERTAINMtUTFor the iwaeht oi th i b*Maoa StaZi "'OrV_ HUNDRED AND fifTY Pr ,?Will assist *a JI ri 'ri|

SINGING THIRTY DIFFERENT »,?To oommeneeatr*oe?ock

_
Ft"*TPi Ecft

DO WERA' "" -E MASONIC STATUE OP
At JOHN W. DAVigr &LH-SZi*

Open from 7A. Mto 10 I^^ *̂,"e?' |»h*
METROPOLITAN HALL. -£*
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. AND SATi-b.EVRNINi.it. BA » L l_r
THE WORLD-RENOWNED BUffrt..OPERA TROUPE KLET 1
WITH BRASS BAND. THK 'i.Fviit-BAND OP THK WORUi UTBi'Acknowledged by the entire press nndth.to be the test musicians,seeetest »- n ~'*''\u25a0'dancers, and best deliaeators eiuru' f "'«the largeat and moat versatile coins ?, - -*alias. ' \u25a0Waa

a_ admission 33 eentß: no half pre. __
open at 7 .?'clock, concert -om.nenrr.,...' "***aa_The B-aaa Band will perform m..,_, ?.-ofthe Hall, previousto the opening «.| __J?**a

JEAN BUCKLE/. MbbbiST*THOMAS NORTON. Agent; C i' THo?;Bnsinem \fana.er alMr*aa T_.NTMANNIA__.LL
sX or tub I_____ YOUXti llt'Aßbi It_fela honor or the birth of " " I

WASHINGTON. _J
TheYOUNG GUARD respectfullythe citizensof Richmond, .tint that w.ii «I_s*

TENTH ANNUAL BALL '**on the ev»nin« ofWEDNESDAY, the 2_n F_aar_ n naat the MECHANICS'I.\u25a0MSTiIUTLHVTheYOUNG GUARD feel assured. ____
prestixe o their entertainments, that thsi »patronized toaa rreat anextent,'here'ir __ !tham to make this the GRANDEST K\'i

_
;<,''season. ' \u25a0»

A fineCOTILLON BAND has teen to\u25a0»,«SUPPER will be furnished by an sipTL.
catsrsr. -\u25a0\u25a0">w

a isatlsinmaaitaladiea-f2«). sujiper included. 'R__Menilers ofother companies wiil .-._,?pc.r ia uniform. _ *
MANAGERS.

Gov. John Letcher. C.i leanP. Abb*Col. Geo. W. Munford, Lieut. CoL P. j" y,«'i
Gen. W 11. Riohardaon, Mij. '\m. MuafoMCol. S. Basset! French, Mai. J S. Calvert 'Capt. W. M.Elliott. Mai Th..«. P.,t".Capt. T. J.Randolph, Mai. Wm. H. Fr»Capt. John Doolsy, Capt. KM. iVy
Capt. Miller. Capt. 8.P. Mitch.il,Capt. Wm. L. Maule, l apt J« fcnii.ii.
COMMITTER or AKBAXf!PM--T«-Red, W_f_Blue Rosettes.
Capt. John 8.Ra.lv. Lieut. Thas J. Ta_a
EnVn T M. Hiltzlumer. U.M. J.T. Vatß?_'Corp'l Wm. H. Wade, Private A. V. rn.iMi

committkbok weiTAVion-Radßaaaa.I?LOOK OMBMITTBB? WfetM Rosette.
CMMiTTKEOr BE.,hl'TloS-Uiua R..j#fe

fell- td ______
AbTONISHING TO Al_..-MAUAMI ISSELL, the celebrated A5'r..:....»;. , ??« ,
the city, and will tetiiuin a few .<?,,, ~,...:
She wae born with a nn'ural tilt to m tthe events of life-even jour very thnu«fitt-» ;.tell whether you arc married or single. %nd blmany times you are tobe married: wulcmm tiedy marria.e. .Sua has astonished tiiouwi,div:iher magic power. Nogentleman Admitted Mri.Enni ss' Boardina Hon«e, 13th orGnvsrnnr it-m,between Mam and Franklin streets, an a-la'

new BOOKS, Ac

CHOICK BOOKS-
At MORRIS' BOOKKTORS, 97 MamTHE F.LOHiM REVEALED. Br t. J. hatfI.M.

LUc* CROFTON. By the mtfcsrsf "Biibbb,
Vaitland." Ao. 7.'>o.

LIFE IN SPAIN- Past snd Present, By *,»?..-
Thornbury, author ol "Kvpry Has H.id»i
Trumpeter," be. 81.

THE LIFE AND TIMKB OF GIN. IAI.UDALE. the Miaaiasipin Partiaaa. IL
THE HISTORY OF THK OLD COVKHaT

From the German of J. 11. aafls, D. .!Vol. 3d. ?».
THE ADOPTED HEIR. By Miss Pardee. C%

fj1.76: paper M. J*
HAMPER'S GREEK AND LATIN TFXT«

Cheap, accurate and e:e<«nt (diiioas of tv
Mbbsicb. for tha useol Sshaals aud M_bm
Now read*. Bonce. Price t-o. MT->
EW MOOKSk-.KtSH aIPPMICS - ,

At T. C. 0. DlK*m
Suceeaaor to P. B. Paica, 17iMain«l.,Jd doerbe
low American: m ?

, __
HELIGIOUB.?Angus' Bible Hand Bonk.fl*Brown's Bible Dictionarr. 1.15; Wh» I in i

I'leslnterian. avc.; Baprism in a Nuuhtll. He
Taylor'sApostolical Baptism. 75c

HYMNS.~Pari«h Psalmody. afisnrlOo. S_r»;
Sunt: ike' Psalms and Hjinns; Wstts'BMbleet; MethodistUymna; Bsptist Hvi..di; '..ir?tian Hymns.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MUSIC.-Sahnm Br.
Plymouth Collection ; RaMwith Seheei Mam;a
nivers-r* ilvnins and Music. Ac

JUVENILES. -Younx Mourners. 73c: M
Tom, flOe ; Evehn Gray.fOc: Deaf "baan-f,
SOo.; Chantera on the Shorter I'-re.-nmm.'v r
Hiience.7so ; Basket of Flower., ii-. V»r> liM
Pales.7sc.; Scolti'h Orphans. Ssu- ; V,.!,.«Thriv*.
tOc.; Oakland Storiea. by G. B. T.ii!»r, d H.
-Kenny,"fiOc.; SeodtnßMnadHarvest.(l«;la.n
Travels,500

HOIJhEHOLD LIBRARY.?Lives bt CibajsiPitt. Burns, Joau of Arc. Ac., If. ».: #«»?
Dicßena' Child's En.land, 63c ; Live nnd !.»tl.i««.
fiOct Bu-ii Poor Man and Pour Pub M»i. *\u25a0\u25a0
Eveniu.s at Home, 76c.; Robinson Crates, e»;
Praise and Principle,370 ; Comities'. widSfltcsiI.37c; Ablmtt'a Youn« Clinstisn SI; Whs

nod, fl; Hoary Head snu «aO.*asJilt
r Stone. ..1; Al.hoti'a H.slonei- Jle-U---eter the Great. Marie ABtmnert*. _teBSBBM
3cta each; Dr. Aiken's JnreßiM
dand Re-opened, eacn 370.; L ncl» rbM»
ry of Vir'ißiii, ?c; Child I l-riyw. *'\u25a0
n(t Without Tears. Mlc; B iiner'» u.o-m
b. «1; Rome.fl; Abhoit sLaaraißftoJ»»
l?arninKio Think. ?c ; learatM »__.
.esrmnf About Common lain.*.**:"".era B««.k of Nature, SIJa; Self V.id« M«b %}»

GoodFi ht, and other 75c; Hsrn ?«-»<?
to LearmnK, 50c.; Self-Help,7;e ; t-BiaWßi-
brary. 50 vol» , $-50; lor Litile WJ ?
Home, Mr ; Annals of the Poor. Soc :f» n,V1_:
of Life.Slta.; Peep ofDa*._c; Lira U_i 'Tbe.; Prece.pt Upon Pracept. Ami \ u>aL*_L <Natural Tfaeol.i_y._e.;. fea_> #??*__!
vols.. .150, First FiHitstepa is tne »Sf_*__ledie,__: Moraiaf SUr. 3«c : f.usy \*g*Zths Littls Ones at noma St..; Senrtßß) ktnrm*
Asa.; Trees, Fruits and Flower-, a*-.; »"r ''_'j;_
Baliahury Plaia, 16c.. avanatve4MllaetrafelP"
Books, at 16aad JUe.; Children's tfaeasstoss*
Sic. a packana _____
SAVE YOIM OAb.-Owui, Ui.ibß jeJJJ

pressure of Gas. Ihe coaaorrwraol "??»'." ,
iac treat complaintsof tbe.r
The remed* to save fr»Bi 'f ,"**i*r £. W-iihave HOLDER'S IMPROVED -AS R»WU
TOR applied to tbe meter **w
pressure, which has not failed to siva «»"»*,.
faction. Call at the United,States Bea Fmtmwm
Company'sorTiee.bo.Hß Brreid Btma.:_T*
pr.ncipleeolthe Re.ulator will teeiii*"--

--fele-6t -
C_t_lNll_M' EXTRA DIBUN fSSmy

*" We have is store. an4t. arnvs. «»?"_ : _
tra Doutds Stiuit Porier. "Uu'bb-m »?'*'__
.-sen .1. uusutsne.l for many ic«r» p«»« W'f^nmy*
form aadexcellent Its tl»vor '?
aad free from the latter aad uiipleassa. »? .
eommoa porter. For sale l>> 3* »* ," (J

_
'tirs-fo &?«&
NOTI?_.-All persons'lioldinf

theeetateel Mrs-TanevFr-eejej".gJJ*.
preeeat them, properly aethent ssjss,?rZy,*-
meat;aad ail persona indebted u> fns.-aaired to eeaie forwardaaa sattbJ» ,''JJJ, »Without del:,,a.
!____?______*__*T? ,,,p,, g-g_. m
$60 _S«^_?*«S_
?ss_, __|£!SS
reward will be said (or the arrest aad e< * %.
of the aeero. Applyat this .me* " -
BSferXKte\u25a0_',_ _y» rtM^K ?»?? *» j.U Wfalt.
pLaYKt. BBKaV.-MtH-Js. yr._#t L^SS
.Ba_ss»QiKig
AV'ttt'lUW WJSSP^a^iSiy

___L ?b._:
__

__________!a| __L__At U A *? *f j%mtmA*B/R'(S_<^£--K^r.^
A!SG_S_S r̂r»ci»*_.awsKSK?« tjft»su iot

r__Y _aE£_SMHr

4^p^^****^H'*N.> 4^.w|p'***r|f*


